
ISPEVIALLY WrITTEN Pou Ta TauxE WnNEss.1 promised te accom pany evens acorporal's
HÎ,S CEN UN&Y YER e! guard of Frenchlmen to Ireland, and did

thIS cN i'ENARY YEAR of onse ow with a perfect understanding e!

e insunctionf 1798,whichs e futilityof theenterprise.
L2rd John Russell declaren was Bompart sailed for thi northern coast

vickedly provoked, rashly undertaken of Ireland. 's dorinv b>y oppsig
and cruelly avenged, recalls a etate of wind into Lougb Swily Jn WalmeLrostantl>' ignalied b>' Sir Jon Warren,
things whichb as happily passed awayyithsix sbips cfte line and tbre
forever. NEver can such a reign of mis- frigates. B impart ordered bis smaller
miae diegrusontmodem. -civilisation as veesels te put eut te sea. Tone vas

1rLe d is g Irela u tnod e ye as pron- urged to accompany them. as his life
nnewouldbforfeited sbould he be cap-

,ceding the union, w'bich. were unques- tured He reptied:
tionably the darkest of ber history. " Shall it be said that, I fied when
The rash aundertsking of those noble Frenchmen were fighting the battles of

spirite, vhe have reudered even their mv country." 'ti; M
sirit ,lwhouaveren He remained with the ill fated Ad-
lailure glorious, must be justified by tho mirai'. shaip, vhich vue toc large toa
well-nighintolerable evils which existed ____________________________larget

all around them, and drove thea into
premature and ill.advised revolt.

A Dream o! Liberty.

IL wa a time of chaos. The French
Revolution had shaken the continent of

Europe with ils thundere. Wars and
rumore of war were in the air, general
uneasiness prevailed; Ireland, convulsed
with internal mieries, preyed upon by
greedy vampires, aaw afar off a dream of
liberty-hollow as the prophet'a gourd-
and fixed ber straining eyes upon .
France.

That liberty she beheld there was f
removed indeed from the sacred cause
Catholic, holy Ireland, and theleadhrs
the insurrection erred in believing th
one and the other migbt bE identified.

Nevertheleas, a gloricus drama was b
gun and a splendid galaxy of acto
leaped noon tue stage. For genuil
heroism, forgetfulness of self and impî
sienei love of country, these men ha
been seldom equalled, never surpassed.

Theobald Wolfe Tine

was unquestionably the master spir
of the insurrection. The son of
Vealthy coach maker of Dublin, I
entered Trinity, passing thence to th
Bar, which preved an uncougenial pu
suit.. Re mruîied, befure ho vas cl agi
MisaMathilda Witberington, 'ibeautif
as au angel," who lived te mourn h
tragic deatb, and to seek "a grive an.
where ratber than Ireland.? She die
4at the home shaded by locust trees.
near Washiugton, where her son wroi
hie father's life.

Tone presently became noted as
political writer, bis " Argument of
fforthern Whig,'- on bebali of the Cath(
-lice of Ireland, gaining general notici
As agent for the CathonicCanvention, h
did yeoman service te the cause c
Catholieoemancipation and encourage
its leaders to bring their grievaucce b(
fore the King. le vas the ciief orgas:
izer of

The Sociy or [fUnIed Irirbmen

in Belfast, forming a imilar associatio
in Dublin, with the Hon. Simon Butle
and Napper Tandy of Volumeer fan
Tone held bis celebrated meeting wit
T. A. Emmet and Russell in the garde
at Rattfarnham, in which luture plan
were discussed, and again upon Cave Hi
in Antrim, wbere, with half a doze
leaders (f ithe new associaion, he swor
never to remit bis efforts until Irelan

abould be free.
After a briefstayin America,whereh

sent through the French representat.iv
at Philadelphiia a detailed account o
Ireland's grievances to France, he em
barked for that country.

Tone in France.

There, after a variety of meetings, nego
tiations with soldiers and legislators, n'

-had an interview with 'Citizen Carnot,
whom he describes as "very elegant2 i
petit costume of white satin with crim
son robe, Vandyke like in draperies,'
but cold and cautious; neverthelees, thi
interview had resulte favorable to hie
hopes, in which he presently sacceodet
in interesting one of the foremost re
publican generais, Hoche.

French Expedition to irelaoid.
Tone accompanied the fruit.ese expedi

tion of 2797 which started with so fair
promise. Fory-three sail, carrying 15,
000 men, sailed for Bantry Bay. Tone
was on board of the Indomitable. Wind
:and wave warred against the hapless
fleet, vessel became separated from
vessel, the flag sbip with Hoche and the
Admiral on board were driven back t e
the Coast of France. The remuant of
the squadron rode six days in Bantry
Bay, te signal being then given to put
Out toa sea.

Toue with the Dutch.

The Dutch Admiral de Winter with
sixteen vessele ofthe clinh sd a respect-
able contingent cf Dutch troope under
Daendels were detained six weeks in the
'Texel by contrary winds, in sight of the
English squadron, commanded by Ad
mniral Duncan. Toue was on the fiag-

.ship Vryheid, and watched with despair
this new contest with the elements..The
Dateli Admirai, greviug impatient,
bazarded an engagement, whic reoui Led
in total defeat.

Bonaparte.

'Tone suffered another blow in the
dLeath of Hoche, and fixed hie hopes
on Bonaparte, with whom hie bad
'several- interviews and who was at
tihis . time collecting bis - Army off

ogla-d.' But the future. Emperor
shattered his ' Castles in Spain ' at one
,blow b'y; embarking with hie whole
army for Egypt.

Another French E:xpedition,

Hambot, sbrave but rash French
jorai,.embarked in August, 1798,.with

a ffore c bout 1,00. men, 4weoeld
1pioe a .an insu flaient supplyo! arms
-to attmptthe conquest of Great Britain.

Toefollowed with a smaltforce 'under
2QeneratHardy and Admiral B>mpart

which 4et sail a month later. Ho bad
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THEOBALD WOLFE TONE.

escape tbrough the shallow water. He
displayed an almost ouperbunan valor
coaumandinga battery cf puns. When
the veesel was a dismantled wreck and
every gun was sienced, the flig was
struck and theenrvivors taken prinoners
The French oficers were courteounely
treated an invited to breakfast by the
Earl off Cavan,

To e'?e Arrest.

Tone passed uunrecognized, until the
entrance cf a former fellow student,
now an Orange magistrate of the neigh-.
borbood, Sir George Hill. He was on tbe I
scent, being accompanied by constables.

" Mr. Tone," he said, 'I aam happy
to see you !"

Tone answerpd :."Ah, Sir Georoee!
How are Lady Hill and the children ?"

lie resented the indignity of being
put lnirans, tihrowing off bisnailitary'
tunlo, "[ho fusiguits ocfa freec uLue"J
which he would nt have1' disbonored by
the touch of fetters," Holding up bis
manacled hands, he cried out: "In the
cause I bave served, I would rather wear
tese than he decorated with Lte Star

ful hearte of the Catholic people o! Ire-
land to whom the manner of their be-
loved Tone's death has been & lasting
Sorrow.

Lord Edward Fitsgerald.

"And stillt is ethe peasant's hope upon
the Ourragh' mere,

They live who'll see ten thousand men
viLLa goe i LDrd Edwvsrd bore.

Solet them dream tilt brighter day..
when not, by Edward's shade .

Bat b>'soms leader, larie as se, t ir
linos shall b. arrayed'1

Thus does Thomas Davis embody the
traditional idea which lingered in the
people's hearts concerring their idolized
young leader. He was a younger son cf
the twentieth Earl of Kildare. Ris
mother, for whom he had much an ideal
devotion, was the daughter of the second
Duke of Richmond. Lord Edward mar-
ried Pamel, the beautiful and accom-
plished daughter of Phillip L'Egalité,
who bad been brought up in the republi-
can atmosphere of Bellechaese. The
marriage was a singularly happy one,
and there are beautiful pictures of
domnestie peece. in the cottage at Kil-
dare, painted by the peu of the future
political martyr in bis letters to his
mother.
Lord Edward's Republican Tendencles.

Lard Edward, after a brief parlia-
mentary carrer, which he found irk-
some, re entered the army and went
with bis regintut te Amenîca.viere the
poetry cf thee ivede tock hcld upon hie
imagination and the dreanm of equality
seemed realized. He was cqually satis-
fied with the idea of fraternity as he
round it in France. 'Men saluted each
othras.brothers in the coffee-houses,
and the horrors of the Rtvoltion 'which
he witnessed had, singularly enough, no
power to lessen the attraction.

InfIdel France and Cathele Ireland.

Is it idle to regret, after the lapse of a
century, that the infidel France of that
day should have pcssessed the power to
captivate the imagination of Ireland's
beit and bravi s,.. or to conjecture that
the winds and waves which drove back
from the land of martyrs the propa-
gandists of unbelief, were directed by
that Providence

'Which shapes our ende,
Rougi hev them as we may.'

There is little doubt that te connec-
ion with France alienated from the

|- ..

'advocay 1f c&la reiigiur lbety1woulhave bèimuffyloentto&bring-hmc
under Repéioîî o Wafarrestod at
the hase of1-MnMurphy, la Thoemas
streot; tie infamy & hie oetrayal resting
darkly upon a fellio countryman. He
made *<dsperate -íuggle ta escape, but
was -overpowered by numbers and con-
veyed to Nowgate. ,

Dnth et ord Béward.
He keenly fet the ignominious death
which awaited him and the total exclu-
aion of hie relatives. These àauses; with
the fever of bis W'ounds, which rendered
him delirious, brougbt on -a fatal ter-
mination to bis sufferinge. Only when
his failing eyes could no longer see the
beloved faces _ere some of his relatives
brought to him. He asked that "the
Passion of Christ be read to hm, and
passed away in Christian sentiments,
.making excuses even for bis gaolers.

So died that brilliant and accom-
lisbed young leader, upon wbom had
een built so many bopes, and justly,

For taking bis qualities of mind and
heart in general, it a anot too much to
Bay:

"In front of Ireland's chivalry, wsa that
Fitzgerald's place?"

Robert Emmet.

Who can read, unmoved, the brief, nad,
glorious story of that "cbild of the
heart of Ireland." the brave, the roman-

LORD EDWARD FITZGERALD.

tic, the bigh-souled Robert Emmet. He
asked "the charity of the world's
silence," that no epitaph bhould be writ,
ten until his country should be free,
But every green leat in the lanes and
valleys he loved, every whispering tree-
top on the iountains, evmry sigh of the
se& on the mist enshrouded shores of his
Western Island, uttered hi name and
re echoed it in the hearts of the people,
in their ballads, in their teare. lis
name and fame

" As long in the land tbat heIovod shall dwe]l,
As a pure henrt lingers there."

loores Opinion of Enaet.

Thomas Moore, who was a fellow-stu-
dent with him at Trinity, speaks thus
warmly of bis friend:-

1 Were I t number, indeed, the men
amongst all I bave ever known, w bo ap-
peared to me to combine in the gresteet
degree pure morl worth with intellec-
tuai power, I shculd, amonrst the high.
est of the few, place Robert Enmmet.

f611 fà -"nr tho fllp a d i

eu saa lSUC taao vers rAKOen;ne
nation wouldrise os masse

Iarder of Lord EUwarden.
The murer of the humane and gener

.lly popular Lord Kilwarden, nla mis.
Lake or another, which marked the very
opening of . that memorable night,
filled Robert Emmet with cons- er.
nation. That the cause ho loved
should have been o early stained by so
grievous a crime, was a bi terer grief to
him than his own subsequent arrest and
trial. It was characteristiac of Emmet
that in hie preparations for the ovent ho
should genercusly have thought of the
struggle for Catholic emancipation, then
in progres: 'One grand point,' aid he,
in that ne leading Catholic is commit-

ted with us and their cauae wi not be
compromised.? Needless to chronicle
the confusion, the excitement, the
fallure of this or that, the delay in the
arrival of reinforcements, the treachery,
the intrigues, the final panie. •

Emmet's Trial.
Emmet was arrested at the house of

Mrs. Palmer in Harold'a Cross, and put
upon bis trial on the 19th September,
1803, ' betraying,' maya a hostile witer,
'no sign cf fear or perturbation, but
evincing the same calm and dignified
aspect which ever distinguisbed that ex-
traurdina-. Young mn'

Bis utterancE voie worthy of his
great soul. ' I did not wish,' hoesaid,' to
deliver up my country to a foreigo
power, easL of ail to France; nor did 1
entertain the remoteet. idea of establieh.
ing French power in Ireland;
Every bazard attending an independent
effort was deemed preferable to the more
fatal risk of introducing a French army
into titis country. . . . Let not any
mn attaint my mmor> by believing
that I could have hoped to givebfreedom
to my country by betraying the sacred
cause-liberty.'

He declared that the imputation of
having desired other aid from France
than such as would procurethe inde-
pendence of Ireland, would be worse to
him than the terrors of the scaffold.

'Let no man dare,'he cried, 'to attaint
my name with dishoncr. I do not fear
to approach the Omnipotent Judge to
anewEr for the conduct of my short

IL is recorded that Lord Norbury, the
moet cold blooded of men, pronomnced
the sentence wittian emotion never seen
in him before,

Emmet's Deatih.

Emmetkeenly felt the indignityof the
search which was made of bis person,
lest hesbould have about him the
means of self-destruction, which latter
crime ho reprobated in the strongest
ternis as wicked and uncbristian. He
was attended in his last hour by two
clergymen of the Oburch of England,
and declared that his hope of salvation
lay in the merits of ' the Savinur, who
died an ignominous deathà upon the
Cross.' The excution took place opposite
St. Catherinie Church in Bridgfoot
Street, attended with all the borons of
such an event in those days. A wail of
lamentation both loudand deep washeard
throughout the lard and the passionate
sorrow of the people at their hero's un-
timely end did more te fix the love of
country in their bearta than the un.
availing efforts of bis short, blamelees

• 1.
and iarLer t I England. VWhuoiiy ree Urom te i es an fUtra ties The TeeIing's.o! yuut h, te pursunit cf science, iuniticitn Tone's Trial. The Teelings were of an old Catholicho emineutl>' distiuguisbod btmsolf, ToTeig esc udlCtals1' stockonbotha'de s mTeelinbeinll Tone was conveyed to Dublin and tried eeemed ut this titme te ou ubjec that on b sies, M , eeling beg

n by court martial. He admritted having at all divided bis thoughts with that en. descended from the Tafes, Lord o! Car-
e dune bis utmost againet the puor ut thusiasm for freodom, whtich in bim vas Iingferd, anc cf vhom had followed tet.e it il-is hereditar>ias voîl asespnational fofrtunos o! the Young Preteuder. 1And England, and ouitht to raie three mil - a bereditary as well as a national feel.ncstrs Ld Ca e addfndd

lions of bis fellow subjects te the rank mng. • a esetlo ayetbCeenoil. IL vas a
e of citizens. He gloriedin being a French Emmet's Attahlmeet to Sarai, Currai. famly bas- at 'te fi te taise a
e officer and would be, he said, ashamed Later, of course, comes his ideal, love sword aginstlIreland's cause was also thef to deny anytbing he had done. His for Sarah Curran. The story of that love laut' and he dated back te 1287, having. utterances w, rd fearles, consistent and affair, idyllic in its beauty, hecomes come with Lord de Clare on the invasiondignitied. He asked but for one favor- traigic i rthe fate of the nad lovers. of the country. Mrs. Teeling was reto die a soldier's death. This was, off 'Robin Aroon ' lies cold in death, and markable in the bighest circles of thecourse, denied. .the object of bis ill-fated attachmtent Irish, metropolis fdr beauty and good

Deatii of Tone. does not long survive her 'young hero.' breeding. In her own immediate neigh-
,' It isiinexpressihly sad Lo chrouicle te From the_ firt Emmet was in eager brhood she was the very providence of

n inglorious ending to so glorioues-acareer. -syrpathy with the innurrectionary lead- the poor. Her husband, Luke Teeling,
IL robe it off much o! iLs dignity aud ers and th-ir efforts in bebalf of freedom: was a man of etrong character and greut
verth. Tite courage s oteu sud su- He was cognizant of al tihe plansby political influence, entertaining at his

[a freely diplayed lacked after alb those which the people of Ireland were being home, the leaders of the military and
Stigher quabities wticit command men's gradually organized and prepared for a legielative world of that day.

d ih dnal struggle. His attempt of 1803, for TEE TEELINc BRoTHERS were young,. deepeet admiratian.lofe ceaud notface which he declared upon his trial credit ardent, impetuous, the best riders and
gilows, and loralas ! like any miene ]sBRT EEMET. w uto begiven to thers, who had ar- the bet wordsmen of the day, much
gauul "he rushed into the dark bou e of ranged alIl preliminaries before bis re- sought after in society, mutch admired
soatho uid uorit de [ee oveenfsomwhturn from France, has been cbaracterized by all with whom they came in contact.deatit unbiddeui." Efloaebave been movementL same vh itemglt have been b>' a biogiapher, as 'te best offrte!f the Tho Marquis cf Hertford, at their

- made to attach the crime to his gaolere. its staunchest allies and awakened a by aiofrUna ed Ishmensd the fatheis table, declared tst he erould
rThe evidence seems sadly conclusive. feeling of uneasiness ln many hearts.Sceyoantdrsmnadtefahrstbe elrdta ewud

The firet fIissino fI•r an>' hste: death blow toits objecte.' aee to their promotion if these fine
The Lesson or Tone's e.th' Te fret mission o relaud seems e be The Attenptrof.zniy 23rd. young men would Lake service in thefarever Le hold up Le tewvend Lire m.M.Teigthelrs ewa

The leson which muet be drawn froa brigbt example of faith unquenched by It seems to us now a rash act, an al- army. Mr. Teeling, te eIder, some vhat
the eareerof this nobly gifted Iriehmania, suffering, undimmed by Lears. Whatso. most foolhardy attempt. Bht Emmet dryly remarked that h e thought hisons
that no qualities can supply fer the need ever interferes with this CaLtolic ideal, and his associates were, ta use the had other views.
of Christian principles, andl that in the is ,likely in the designe. of Heaven to words of 'Russell, 'plunged into the vor So,indeed, they bad, baving early put

fail. France lost her true glory with tex from which Lthey had only te swim everything te the stake, in, asociating
Catholicit.y, and must recover the one asbore,' by Goveramental intrigues pro- themselves with the patriotic party. IL
with the other. vokine a premature outbreak, by the is recorded of Charles Teeling, the

duplicity of Bonaparte, who had prom- younger, that Colonel Campbell, a rela-
Characterof Lord Edward. ised aidandapparentlybythe indecision ave. c the Dake of Argyle, once offered

A more lovable, ,more sympatheti, him the colonecy of a new regiment,
'a more vinniug pers onality than that e! then being formed.
Lord Ed wrd u-sunut reail>' h oî-'I am more than suspected,' 'aid Teel.
- agined. e won le h a off bis fo ing, 'of holding views which would iil
loa conepirators, s he had doue Ltose ?become an officer of the Crown. More.
of every soldier in bis regiment, and oyver Iam under heavy bonds te stand

my trial.t
'Cr s~t commanded the sy mpathetic admiration . ha

off hie fes. Hie life-was unblemished, eou mean t, t you are a rebel, said
his domestic relations ideal, hie patriot, he tchma so mc the' a r e W o 
lamaiuntdinted by the amallest atourof fhmaIa ee re e n o r m S oha

',è saelf-interest, pute sud gîeving vitit an ah boon nebela lu eut ime la Scotianri.
intense ardor of true love cf country, cf Accept my offer, and, if Argyle has any
fervent loyalty, which led him tLoact inßuence, nets hait of yonr head wilI
from a principle of the necessity of be touched.'
actin, and of the duty of Ireland's mone Needles to say that the offer was re-
to succor this sorely-4ried motber. He
gàveup wealth, social position, conge- IM E wr

0 'Mniai society, comfort, home life, love. eled uvereland on foot, examning her
a ar himelf io te coasts and defences, took service -insud bappineas. tq tirow ial it h

popular mevenent. 'Twenty years,' France and retmrned with Humbert's
'says Lord H'ollnd in bis memoire, brilliant but futile expedition, acting as

'have reversed my judgment of moist thatofirle's aide-de-camp, andsavinghis
things, but haeve not lessened my appro. WIlle in the engagement at Castilebar.'

E a ay bation f th cndut f Lord Edward WILLIAM EWART GL DSTON He landed at Killa witi ithe French
because his. country lay bleeding under n. e a t ·· ehared in tir temporary tniumphs -n
anintolërable tyrannynia sethe Irish people._ thiat townu, at Bâlha and Castlebar. Of

deistial' opinich poor Tonele·'Isk Lobe.permitted to sendsw afew that notable encounter sordtmut Le
seemseto haveheld.i must be sought the ort dward' .Arreut. rda àf'greeting ou the ccasion o ie- sd hère. Thabk to' msp baidedrim -causes 'foris-tha:fearful act iwhichi has Needless te follow his career as s annual banqet of the Irishmen o! Lau by Father Conrey, Humbet sucoeded
feorer cast . shadow over "thé green United Irishman, s negotiator with don. The cause of Ireland l i: yo ruinapproaching the English headquartère
grave -in'':;,Bodens'town cburchyard." France, -as commander-in-chief- 'the owv hands. With Ireland divided, ber unperceived.
How incomparably' more glorious wculd Irish -forces, 'only, aiting for the cause is hopeless; but with Ireland ene Castobar.
have been the shâdow of a gibbet I How moment when a decimive blow migbt be -in mind'%nd oneinspirit berecus is .The EngIish eonmandér posted iiunepeakably more consehng to the gi-ate- struck for .the cause of freedom. His irreistible' superor frce;ith its 18 gauns, a n-

eýconso1 ing superio' c é--thi

'tP

Au Experiment Trieo
by putting a herd of cattle beifre the
Pnch assailants to ward off the resady
fix o! the guns turned to their t.
Gure, the animals, pani stricken, reat,
ing disorder in their lhues. S.%aj
aounding thepas de charge, •d ajçd
Ardouin's cavalry, made one mûr fdby
ons assault upon the position of n fu0 .
with the resault that the Bnitisht were
dniven downwards into Castlebar.

Races of Castlebar.
The Englieh, who had foughLt it

their usua valor and determin
made a desperate rally at the y
But Humbert tearing down upot *D
withhis cavalry,theylfiedpani-ast
.over hedge and ditch, hotly purs hthe French. Since that Lime thi: j.
ous demoralization of brave and j"
lined soldiers bas been cal!ed the
of Castlebar.

Death of Teelng.
Bartholomew Teeling was remar ,

not only for feats of signal , a
throughout this short-lived struge? ut
for tbe humanity which led hln
cure the release or the safety f:ne
prisoners taken by the Frener ]t
availed him nothing. When the an-
sient successes of o he our had en in
disaster at Ballinamuck, the 1 ch
being hemmed in by 500A0Brit r,
Teeling was arrested, and despite m
bert's strenuous exertions, condmt. to
doath.

Teelng's Death.

The gallant yung seoldier was :.
od ou Arbcur Ritl, on the, 2-th )
tomber, 1798, dying vith couraee ch
befitted bis ancient naneud h
estate, no less than his Catholie .11.
ciples. During bis association i he
French army with mauy men who k.
leasly professed their £nfidelity, T<, og
dn aver true Lo his convictione !d
died 'vit n the profession of the Cat . a
faititupon bis lips.
snch, too, were the Sentiments à a.

liane Ifenry Byrnes,

familiarly known as " Billy Byrne, rf
Billyellis, amongst the people of .
low, over whom his ancestors bad d
as lords, and by whom he was uns .k
ably beloved. Of fine parts, prepo- s-
ing appearance, breedingand educa ,a
Byrne was eonly 25, and had been r-
ried but a year ut the time of bis a u-
le hadbad a romantic career i i e
lVicklow hills, maintaining a epece of
guerrila warfare, and assisting L. le
escape of many suspecte.

He was offered life if he wculte-
clare his regret for haviug joine Ie
Society of United Iriuhmen, a.nd o
that he bad been led into it by rd
Ed ward Fitzgerald. lie indignant:a-
fused, saying that li dying he ha: t
one regret, that of not leaving bis ,.-
try free, and that he had been J'.-o
juin the association by nu mun, lea' )
ail by that one of hallowed men,
whcmi they wished to traduce.

Continned on :th page.

Devout priests frequ': 'y
morsify their fiesh , oit

4 untarily force thems
to undergo great t":
hardships and deprivat.

" Ti:ey are enabied tu 'i

Ibis and escape st!
injury to their hv.'1

by reason of
purityoftlieirlî i

- and the fact t

[bey deîy thl'selves the pti
ures of the ta e.

Atordinary i '
¶ who lvs tnýe

ordinary way - tri-
not long ene' re
hardship, depr :a-
tion or overw k,
unlctt lie rt.es
the riglît nuit: *iy
to reinforce 'a-
titre. The ave- -e
niiaitiviten lh is
ingood health its
too much. VX n
he gets a litth ut
oisorts hepaý i
heed and k.
riglit on "mI' g
a teog ofi uinit

In soine instances he gets thin niaid-o-
aciated. li others he gets gros-ty r-
pulent, anîd weighted down with flabb'y1.
In the first instance he is a candidat ''r

dyspepsie sud ner-vous prostration. -
second for Xidniey trouble or heart Ci;' L-
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discover- -
ables the average mtan to undergo a
deal of hardship, deprivation and r-
work, u nspte of the life hleasds. [te.;
the food te be propenly assimilati'd
builds firm, lhealthy fiesh, but does noti e
corpulent people more fat It cures
pepsia, nervous troubles, kidney disets,
98s per'cent, cf ail càsea e! constuîîptint ý.
prevents weaknessinlany organ of Lite'

"i Augitst, 1895. r was taken down ti
with a hurnig and severe pains in my st-
ani under uuy shoulders, aud dzz,îess t' :1
hCad,". wrhtes Ira». fH1 r-rug, Esq.:'of lrit'
Volusia co., ati . "Ityionte physician .5a;
sytuptoes iverelike oimsunptxon. I Qi -t
rate would digest, «icli i d great distrtfs .. 'Y
stomîtacli. Ivrote tr. Pierce for advic, al
four botties of his 'Gotden Medical DiscOv
and tiree of 'rr-uat Peltets.' I anîtillo
ta do :ay work auI. cnt iniany ttiitgs thirt 1L,' i
not touu berore i too t-se 1ned1cirtes.'

An inactive liver and constipated bo a
are promptly cured by Pr. Pierce's Plez nt
Pelleta. The>' nover gnipe.

The oldest and most roi-
able, MERRILL'S Carpet Store
1661 Notre Dame Street,

AGAI MCT
MHAWLSfor the Baby CarriageC, 4J1 1ijI
ntoe, aimont launetmixe:'75e. '41-00,

01-213. Boom 1, 21o sT. JAIWEs sirCet
,

oppomite iordheimer's.

Special discoints to Iilîg
lotis Institutions, at NeuruifS
lr pet Sor, 1661 .Notre Dïl

Staretor

0Pr o n o s f a n d D i tIrict o f M o nt-~

roal. vife r.,ofbaAu ' aUne Mannc, ~of i 1,
9.e> PlaitIfft vs. ik'x AdJenujgL5ID

anDefendhnt. S
AkUaosiow, in eprajdl'ete rty bho bec

illatiut[['l

-i

'i
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